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ABSTRACT inKOREAN

MicroRNA-203의 Yes-1표 작용을 통한

구강암세포 성장 억제

이 슬 아

지도교수 :김도경

조선 학교 학원 치의생명공학과

MicroRNA(miRNA)는 21-25개의 염기서열로 구성된 noncodingRNA 분자로,주로

표 유 자의 3’-UTR 부 에 상보 인 염기서열을 가지면서 그 표 유 자의 단백

합성을 억제시키거나 진시킨다.OncogenicmiRNA는 암과 련된 miRNA로 최근

여러 종양에서 oncogenicmiRNA 발 분석을 통해 다양한 암의 조기진단, 후측정

에 응용가능성을 시사하고 있다.종양에서 miRNA의 비정상 인 발 은 염색체 결손,

증폭,pointmutation과 같은 유 원인 는 비정상 인 DNA 메틸화 등과 같은 후

생유 에 의한 것으로 알려져 있으며,그 작용기 과 기능에 한 연구가 최근 들어

많이 진행되고 있다.본 연구에서는 구강암세포에서 miRNA들의 발 을 비교․분석하

여 구강암 특이 miRNA를 확립하고,miRNA-203제어에 의한 종양유 자 Yes-1표

작용을 통한 구강암세포 성장억제의 분자 기 을 밝히고자 하 다.

구강암세포에서 miRNA-203제어에 의한 구강암세포 성장억제 작용기 을 규명하

기 해 구강암세포주 KB에 miRNA-203을 처리한 후,miRNA microarray분석,PCR
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분석,세포증식 분석,세포사멸 분석,immunoblotting luciferaseactivity분석 등을

시행하여 다음과 같은 결과를 얻었다.

1.정상 사람 구강각화세포 NHOK에 비해 KB구강암세포에서 miRNA-203의 발 이

히 감소하 다.

2.KB세포에서 miRNA-203은 세포의 성장을 뚜렷이 억제시켰다.

3.KB세포에서 miRNA-203은 세포 apoptosis를 유도하 다.

4.KB세포에서 miRNA-203은 종양유 자 Yes-1의 발 을 억제하 다.

5.KB세포에서 miRNA-203은 종양유 자 Yes-1을 직 억제함으로써 luciferase활

성을 감소시켰다.

본 연구의 결과로서 구강암세포주 KB에서 miRNA-203은 종양억제 miRNA로써 기

능을 하여 종양유 자 Yes-1의 발 을 감소시켜 구강암세포 증식억제 세포

apoptosis를 유도하는 것으로 사료된다.

---------------------------------------------------------------------

심어:miR-203,tumorsuppressor,oralcancercells,Yes-1,apoptosis
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I.INTRODUCTION

Oralcancer,alsoknownasmouthcancer,isacancerthatcandevelopinany

partofthemouth,includingthetongue,thegums,theskinliningthemouthorthe

lips.Closeto40,000casesoforalcancerwillbenewlydiagnosedannually,andthe

in5yearssurvivalrateafterdiagnosisandtreatmentonlyslightlymorethan50%

(Parkinetal.,1999).Pathophysiologicalstudieshaveshownthatthedevelopmentof

oralcancerislinkedtomodifiablebehaviorssuchastobaccouseandexcessive

alcoholconsumption(Elwoodetal.,1984).Otherfactorsincludepoororalhygiene,

irritationcausedbyill-fittingdenturesandotherroughsurfacesontheteeth,poor

nutrition,andsomechronicinfectionscausedbybacteriaorviruses.Despiteoral

cancerresearchhasmadeprogresstodate,themolecularmechanism underlying

oralcancer is notunderstood yet.Therefore,multi-clinicalstudies,including

surgicalexcision,radiation therapy and chemotherapy,havebeen designed and

performedtohelpfindnovelmethodfortreatingoralcancer.

MicroRNAs(miRNAs)areendogenous19-25nucleotidenon-coding sequences

(Bonnetetal.,2004),whichareimportantpost-transcriptionalregulatorsongene

expressionviasequence-specificto3’-untranslatedregions(UTR)ofmRNA target

genes, causing inhibition of translation and/or mRNA degradation

(Valencia-Sanchezetal.,2006).miRNAshavebeen profiled according to their

typicalmechanism oftranscriptionalregulationinavarietyofcellsandcellular

systems.They may regulate>90% ofhuman gene(Mirandaetal.,2006),and

controlavariouscellularbiologicalprocessessuchascelldevelopment,proliferation

anddifferentiation,andapoptosis(Inuietal.,2010;ChitwoodandTimmermans,

2010).ThespecialsequencecomponentinmiRNAsconstitutingtheRNA-induced

silencing complex (RISC)hybridizestothetargetmRNA,therebyinhibiting the

transcriptionandreducingthestabilityofthetargetmRNA,resultinginmRNA

degradationandtranslationinhibition(Tanetal.,2011;Hebertetal.,2012).The

interactionbetweenthemiRNA-RISCcomplexanditstargetmRNA requiresonly
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partialbase-pairing(usually6-8nucleotides)ofthemiRNA;thisistheso-called

seedsequence.Therefore,miRNA maytargethundredsorthousandsofmRNAs,

whichallowseachsmallRNA tosubstantiallyorweaklysuppresstheexpression

ofawholerangeofgenesdepending onthecharacteristicsofthetargetsites

withinthe3’-untranslatedregion(UTR)ofthetargetmRNA (Ui-Teietal.,2012;

Yangetal.,2012).TheseregulatorysmallRNA moleculeshavebeenimplicatedin

cancerbiology(Wangetal.,2012).A greatnumberofstudieshavedemonstrated

thatalterationsofmiRNA functionasoncogenesorsuppressivegenesandthat

theiraberrantexpressioncontributestohumandiseasessuchascancer(Calinet

al.,2006).Therefore,currentstudieshavefocusedon theutility ofmiRNA as

diagnosticandprognostictoolsaswellaspotentialtherapeutictargets.However,

theirbiologicalfunctionsandcellularmechanismsremainlargelyunknown.

Many studieshaveexaminedthebiologicalfunctionsofmiR-203asatumor

suppressorincarcinogenesis.Sainietal.(2011)reportedthatmiR-203suppresses

prostate cancer cell progression and metastasis by targeting a cohort of

pro-metastatic genes.Wang etal.(2013)and Jin etal.(2012)reported that

miR-203inhibitscellproliferationandmigrationbytargetingPKCα orsurvivin

expression in lung cancer cells.In a separate study,Bueno et al.(2008)

demonstratedthatthegeneticandepigeneticsilencingofmiR-203enhancedthe

expression ofthe oncogenes ABL1 and BCR-ABL1 in specific hematopoietic

malignancies.On theotherhand,theanti-tumorigenesisfunction and signaling

pathwayofmiR-203inoralcancercellsarestillunclear.

Srcfamilykinases(alsoSFKsorSrc),amultifunctionalnon-receptortyrosine

kinasefamily,are oneofthemoststudied protein familiesin cancerbiology

(Ninio-Manyetal.,2013).Sincetheidentifiedandcharacterizationofeightproteins,

(c-Src,c-Yes,Fyn,Lck,Lyn,Hck,Fgr,and Blk),which haveahomologous

structure.Each memberis characterized by a unique region thatspecifiesits

respectivebindingpartnersand,itsfunctions(Kefalasetal.,1995;Thomasand

Brugge,1997).Ofthe8SFK members,c-Src,Fyn,andc-Yes(alsoYes-1)are

mostwidelyexpressed,whereastheexpressionofothersisrestricted,mainlyto
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cellsofhematopoieticorigin(Thomasetal.,1997).Ingeneral,SFKsplaycrucial

rolesinregulationofcellprocesses,includingproliferation,differentiation,adhesion,

survivalandmigration(Kopetzetal.,2007),bymediatingextracellularinteractions

drivenbyvariousmolecules,epidermalgrowthfactorreceptor(EGFR)andintegrin

(Kim etal.,2009).Inaddition,SFKsregulatethesepro-tumorigenicfunctionsvia

activationofdownstream signalingpathways,includingmitogen-activatedprotein

kinase/extracellularsignal-regulatedkinase(MAPK/ERK),phosphoinositide-3-kinase

(PI3K),Stat3,p130Casandfocaladhesionkinase(FAK)(Chanetal.,2012).SFKs

areover-expressedand/oractivatedinmanytumortypes,andmakingtheSFKs

attractivetargetsforanti-cancertreatmentinseveralsolidtumorsandleukemia

(Kim etal.,2009;Edwards,2010).

The SFK memberYes-1 was initially identified as homolog ofv-Yes,the

oncogeneofYamaguchiaviansarcomavirus(Rocheetal.,1997).Yes-1exhibits

the highesthomology with c-Src,with 70% identity outside the N-terminus.

Although c-Srcand Yes-1sharesignificantsequenceand structuralhomology,

theyservenotonlyredundantbutalsodistinctfunctions,andconsequencesoftheir

activation may differindiversecellularbackgrounds(Summy etal.,2003).For

example,activationofYes-1isknowntobeassociatedwiththeformationoftight

junctionsincaninekidneyepithelialcells,whereasactivationofc-Srcisbelieved

to beinvolved in thedissociation ofthesestructures(Clump etal.,2005).In

addition,abnormallevelsand/orcatalyticactivitiesofc-SrcandYes-1havebeen

foundinanumberofhumantumors,includinglung,breast,ovarian,gastric,and

colorectaltumors(Summyetal.,2003;Frameetal.,2002).Especially,incolorectal

cancer,c-Srcup-regulatedin>70%,whereasYes-1up-regulatedinabout50%.

Importantly,however,inthecaseoflivermetastases,patientswithincreasedYes-1

activityhadashortersurvivaltimewhencomparedwithpatientswithoutYes-1

activation(Hanetal.,1996).However,asyet,themechanism underlyingYes-1

regulationincancercellsislargelyunknown.

Here,weexaminedtodeterminethebiologicalfunctionofmiR-203asatumor

suppressor in KB oralcancer cells.Furthermore,the molecular mechanism
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underlying themiR-203-mediatedeffectonYes-1expressioninKB oralcancer

cellswasinvestigated.
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II.MATERIALSANDMETHODS

1.Cellculture

Normalhuman oralkeratinocytes (NHOKs) were purchased from ScienCell

Research Laboratories (Carlsbad,CA) and were maintained according to the

manufacturer’sinstructions.ThehumanoralcancercelllineKBwasobtainedfrom

theAmericanTypeCultureCollection(ATCC)andculturedasaccordingtothecell

culture instructions provided by the ATCC.Briefly,KB cells were grown in

minimalessential(MEM)medium (GibcoBRL,GrandIsland,NY)containing10%

fetalbovineserum (Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA)at37℃ inanatmospherecontaining

5% CO2.

2.AffymetirxmiRNA arrayanddatapre-processing

TotalRNAsfrom bothKB cellsandNHOKswereisolatedwithamiRNeasy

minikit(Qiagen,Valencia,CA)following themanufacturer’s instructions.The

concentration,purity,and amount of totalRNA were quantified using the

Nano-Drop® ND-1000ultravioletspectrophotometer(ThermoScientific,USA).The

miRNA arraywasscannedusinganAffymetrix GeneChipPlatform (Affymetrix,

SantaClara,CA).Briefly,foreachsample,totalRNA wassubjectedtoatailing

reaction(2.5mM MnCl2,ATPandPolyA Polymerase;incubationfor15minat3

7℃)followedbyligationofthebiotinylatedsignalmoleculetothetargetRNA

sample(16FlashTagligationmixbiotin,T4DNA ligase;incubationfor30minat

room temperature)andtheadditionofstopsolution.Eachsamplewashybridizedto

aGeneChipH miRNA Arrayat48℃ and60rpm for16h,washed,stainedona
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FluidicsStation450,andscannedonaGeneChip® Scanneer30007G (Affymetrix,

Santa Clara,CA).The image data were analyzed with the miRNA QC Tool

softwareforqualitycontrol.

3.IdentificationofmiR-203targetgenes

DNA samplesisolatedfrom KB cellsover-expressingmiR-203wererunonthe

DMET microarray (Affymetrix Inc.,Santa Clara,CA)using the DMET Plus

PremierPackkitsaccordingtotheprotocoldescribedintheDMET PlusPremier

Pack UserGuide.Hybridized DMET arrays were washed and stained in the

AffymetrixfluidicstationsandscannedwiththeAffymetrixGeneChip® Scanner

3000 7G.Data were generated with Affymetrix GeneChip® Command console

softwareandanalyzedwiththeDMETConsolesoftware.

4.ConstructionofmiRNA expressionvector

miR-203and scrambledmiR-203werepurchased from Ambion (Austin,TX).

The miR-203,mimic miR-203,and psiCHECK-2-promoter-Yes-1-3’-UTR were

transfectedintoculturedKB cellsusingLipofectamine
™
2000(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,

CA)accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstruction.Theexperimentalgroupofcells

wastreatedwith1ng/mlmiRNAsfor2days.

5.TransfectionsandCellviabilityassay

MTT assaywasappliedtoestimatetheeffectofmiR-203onKB oralcancer

cellproliferation.Thecellswereplatedatadensityof5х 103cells/wellin96well

platesandallowedtoattachtothewellovernight.Afterincubation,thecultured
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cellsweretransfectedpSuper-miR-203atadefinedconcentration(5,20,200ng/ml)

for24hor48hat37℃ asthedose-dependenttestusingLipofectamine
™
2000

(Invitrogen,Carlsbad,CA)accordingtothemanufacturer’sinstructions..Inaddition,

200ng/mlofpSuper-miR-203wastransfectedintotheKBcellsandincubatedfor

24hand48hasatime-dependencetest.Then,thecellswereincubatedfora

further 4 h in 20 µl of 5 mg/ml 3-(4, 5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,

5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT). To dissolve the formazan crystals

transformedfrom MTT,thecellswereresuspendedin150µldimethylsulfoxide

(DMSO)andtheopticaldensity (OD)ofthesolution wasdetermined using a

spectrometeratanincidentwavelengthof495nm.Theexperimentswererepeated

threetimesatleast.

6.Apoptosisevaluation

The apoptotic cells were quantified by assessing the characteristic nuclear

changes of apoptosis using fluorescence microscopy (Eclipse TE200; Nikon

Instruments,Melville,NY).The KB cells were seeded ata density 2 х 103

cells/wellina4-wellchamberslideandincubatedovernight.pSuper-miR-203(200

ng/ml)wastransfectedintotheculturedKB cellsusingLipotectamine™ 2000for

48h.Thecellswerefixedwith1% paraformaldehydeandwashed3timeswith

phosphatebufferedsaline(PBS).Fornuclearstaining,KB cellswereincubated

with 4’,6’-diamidino-2-phenlyindole dihydrochloride (DAPI,Roche Diagnostics,

Madison,WI)containingwithataconcentrationof10㎍/mLfor15min.

7.Quantizationofapoptosis

Forapoptosisanalysis,culturedcellswereharvestedandwashedbyPBS.The

cellswereresuspended in a binding buffer(BD Biosciences,San Diego,CA).
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AnnexinV-fluorseceinisothiocyanate(FITC)and7-amino-actinomycinD (7-AAD)

wereaddedtothecells,whichwerethenincubatedinthedarkfor15min,and

then added and resuspended in 300 μlofthebinding buffer.The cellswere

analyzedusingaflow cytometrywithafluorescence-activatedcellsortingCalibur

system (Becton-Dickinson,San Jose,CA).Data analysis wasperformed using

standardCellQuestsoftware(Becton-Dickinson,SanJose,CA).

8.Quantitativereal-timePCR(qRT-PCR)andquantitativePCR(qPCR)

Toperform qPCR,totalRNA wasisolatedfrom KB cellsusingTRIzolreagent

(GibcoBRL,GrandIsland,NY)accordingtothemanufacturer’sprotocol.Reverse

transcription was carried outwith 1 μg oftotalRNA and Moloney Murine

Leukemia Virus (MMLV)reverse transcriptase (Promega,Madison,WI).The

expressionlevelsofYes-1(Yes-1-F,5’-ATCCCGAGCAATTATGTAGCGCCT-3’;

Yes-1-R, 5’-TCTCGAGGGATTTCCCAAGCATCT-3’) and glyceraldehyde

3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH-F,5’-TCAACAGCAACTCCCACTCTTCCA

-3’;GAPDH-R,5’-ACCCTGTTGCTGTAGCCGTATTCA-3’)were measured by

qPCR and visualized by DNA agarose gelelectrophoresis.The differences in

expression are presented as a histogram afterdensitometric analysis using a

VersaDocTM imaging system (Biorad,Hercules,CA).GAPDH was used asan

internalstandardfordatacalibration.Forcalculationofdifferentialgeneexpression,

the2
-△△ct

formulawasused.

9.Immunoblotting

Todeterminethelevelofactivated Yes-1in theKB cellstransfected with

pSuper-miR-203,theproteinswereextractedaspreviouslydescribed(Jiangetal.,

2012).Briefly,theKB oralcancercellswereculturedin60-cm dishes.Afterthe
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cellsreachedconfluence,theyweretransfectedwith200ng/mlofpSuper-miR-203

for48h.Afterincubation,thecellswerewashedtwicewithice-coldPBSandlysed

using a RIPA buffer for protein extraction according to the manufacturer’s

instructions.ThetotalproteinconcentrationsweredeterminedusingtheBradford

Assay(BioRad,Hercules,CA).Anequalamountofproteinwasresolvedby10%

SDS-PAGE andtransferredtoPVDF membraneforimmunoblotting.Membranes

wereblockedfor2hin5% non-fatdrymilkinTBST.Membranewasprobed

withprimaryantibodiesagainstYes-1(cellsignaling,Danvers,MA),β-actin(Santa

Cruz Biotechnology,Dallas,TX) overnight at 4℃ and then incubated with

secondary antibody for 2 h at room temperature.The immunoactivity was

visualized using an enhanced chemiluminescent (ECL) system (Amersham

Biosciences,Piscataway,NJ)andasinglevisualenhancersystem (Pierce,Rockford,

IL)tomagnifythesignal.

10.Luciferaseassays

The3’-UTR ofYes-1containing thepredictedtargetsitesofmiR-203were

amplifiedfrom humangenomicDNA byproofreadingthePhusionHigh-Fidelity

PCR master mix with the following primers: Yes-1-3’-UTR-F,

5’-CCGCTCGAGTTCAAGTAGCCTATTTTATATG-3’;Yes-1-3’-UTR-R,

5’-ATAGTTTAGCGGCCGCTGAGTTCAATAATGTTCTGAAT-3’.ThePCRproductw

asclonedinbetweentheNot1andXho1sitesofthepsiCHECK
™
-2LuciferaseReporter

Vector(Promega,Madison,WI).Thetransformantswerevalidatedbyrestriction

digestion and direct sequencing. PsiCHECK
™
-2-Yes-1-3’-UTR vector was

co-transfected with miR-203intoKB cells,with psiCHECK
™
-2-vectorastheir

control.Then,thecellswereharvestedandlysedforluciferaseassays48hafter

transfectionusingtheDualLuciferaseReporterAssaySystem (Promega,Madison,

WI)accordingtothemanufacturer’sprotocol.TheRenilla/fireflyluciferaseactivity

wascalculatedforeachreaction.
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11.Statisticalanalysis

Theresultsareexpressedasthemean ± SEM from atleastthreeseparate

experiments.Allstatisticalanalyses were performed using Exceland SPSS

software.Thedifferencesbetweenthegroupsweredeterminedstatisticallyusinga

Student’stest.Valuesofp<0.05wereconsideredsignificant.
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Ⅲ.RESULTS

1.ThemiR-203expressionwasdown-regulatedsignificantly inhuman

KBoralcancercells

ToidentifyKB-relatedmiRNAs,weperformedamiRNA microarrayontheKB

cellsandNHOKssamples(n=3percells)usinganAffymetrixGenechipandthe

analysismethoddescribedpreviously(Unveretal.,2010).Inthisanalysis,up-or

down-regulatedmiRNA differentiallyexpressedintheKB cellsandNHOKswere

identified (Fig. 1A). We focused on miR-203 because its expression was

down-regulatedsignificantlyuptoapproximately8foldinKBcells,comparedwith

NHOKs.ThemicroRNA array resultwasverifiedby examining theexpression

patternofmiR-203bymiRNA qRT-PCRusingthemiRNA isolatedfrom bothKB

cells and NHOKs (Fig.1B).Analysis of qRT-PCR showed that miR-203

expression was significantly down-regulated in the KB cells by up to 90%

compared to the NHOKs,as shown in Fig.1C.These data indicate that

down-regulation of miR-203 is clearly involved in human oralcancer cell

development.

2.Over-expressedmiR-203inhibitsproliferationandinducesapoptosisof

KBcell.

Todeterminewhetherover-expressionofmiR-203affectscellproliferationofKB

cells,thepSuper-miR-203constructwasgeneratedtoinducetheover-expression

ofmiR-203inKBcellsbytransfectingwithLipofectamine™2000,leftfor48h.Cell

viabilitywasassessedusingaMTT assay.AsshowninFig.2A,theviabilityof
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KB cellstransfected with 200ng/mlpSuper-miR-203gradually decreased in a

time-dependentmanner,and wasdecreased by approximately 25% compared to

cellstreatedwitheitherthenon-transfectedoremptyvectoronly.Moreoverthe

cell viability of KB cells decreased with increasing concentration of

pSuper-miR-203,asshowninFig.2B.Bycontrast,theup-regulationofmiR-203

didnotaltertheviabilityofNHOKs(datanotshown).Theseresultsindicatethat

over-expressionofmiR-203reducescellviabilityofKBcells,asshowninFig.2A,

B.CellmorphologywasalsoassessedbyDAPIstaining,whichdetectsthenucleus

condensation.The numberofcells with typicalmorphology ofapoptosis was

increasedundertheover-expressingofmiR-203inKBcellsatleast9foldhigher

than either the un-transfected orempty vector cells,as shown in Fig.2C.

Otherwise,cells remained intactwith no chromatin condensation in eitherthe

untransfectedcontrolorKBcellstransfectedwithemptyvectoronly.Furthermore,

similarresultswereobtainedbyFACSanalysis.FACSanalysisforapoptosiswas

conductedusing AnnexinV-FITC-7-AAD dye,apoptoticmarkers.Asshownin

Fig.2D,theproportionoftotalapoptoticcellswasincreasedsignificantlyby31%

inresponsetomiR-203transfectioncomparedwiththosetransfectedwithempty

vectoronly.Thesedatasuggestedthatover-expressionofmiR-203inducedthe

apoptosisofKBoralcancercells.

3.Over-expressedmiR-203regulatestheexpressionofYes-1inKBoral

cancercells.

SincemiR-203isdown-regulatedin KB oralcancercells,amicroarray was

performed after transfecting the pSuper-miR-203 construct into KB cells to

determinewhichspecificgenesareaffectedbymiR-203over-expression.Asshown

inFig.3,variouspotentialsuppressorgenes,includingYippee-like4(Drosophila),
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transcription factor 4,and interleukin 15,were significantly up-regulated by

over-expression of miR-203 in KB cells. On the other hand, miR-203

over-expressiondown-regulatestheexpressionofotherpotentialoncogenicgenes,

suchasetshomologousfactor,deiodinaseiodothyroninetypeⅡ,andYes-1.As

showninFig.3,Yes-1decreasedstronglybymiR-203inKBcells.Yes-1ispart

oftheSrckinasefamily(Thomasetal.,1997),proto-tumorigenicfunction(Chanet

al.,2012).Therefore,we hypothesized thatover-expression ofmiR-203 might

induced apoptosis via the down-regulation ofYes-1 in KB cells.To further

confirm thatmiR-203inhibitsYes-1expressioninKB cells,thepSuper-miR-203

constructsweretransfectedintoKB cellsandanalyzedthemRNA andprotein

levelsofYes-1.Asshown in Fig.4A.B,both qPCR and qRT-PCR results

showedthatYes-1wassignificantlydecreasedbyapproximately50% inKBcells

transfectedwith200ng/mlpSuper-miR-203comparedtountransfectedcontroland

emptyvectoronlycells.Inaddition,theexpressionofYes-1proteinwasnotably

decreased by miR-203,as shown in Fig.4C.A histogram afterdensitometric

analysisnormalizedtoβ-actinshowedthatthelevelofYes-1proteinexpression

was decreased compared to non-transfected control.Together,these results

suggestedthatmiR-203decreasedtheexpressionofYes-1indicatingthatitisone

ofitsdown-stream targetgenesinKBcells.

4.Yes-1isdirecttargetgeneofmiR-203.

To determine the mechanisms ofthe miR-203-mediated down-regulation of

Yes-1 in KB cells, we performed a target gene scan using TargetScan

(http://www.targetscan.org/)andmiRBase(http://www.mirbase.org/)andfoundthat

Yes-1 was one ofpredicted targetgene.Furthermore,Yes-1 has a potential

complementarybindingsequence,whichislocatedfrom nucleotide200to208inits

3’-UTR,anditindicatesthatmiR-203woulddirectlytargetthissite.Therefore,we

cloned the 2,791bp (fulllength)ofYes-1 3’-UTR into the firefly luciferase
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based-psiCHECK-2 vector. In addition, a psiCHECK-2-empty vector was

transfectedintoKBcellstoassessthebasallevelofluciferaseactivity(Fig.5A).

As shown in Fig.5B,the relative luciferase activity ofthe reporter which

contained3’-UTR ofYes-1wasnotablydecreasedinmiR-203byapproximately

1.5foldcomparedtocontrolinKB cells.Incontrast,psiCHECK-2-emptyvector

plus pSuper-miR-203,and psiCHECK-2-Yes-1 plus pSuper-empty vectoronly

wereallsimilarwiththebasallevelofluciferaseactivity.Theseresultssuggested

thatYes-1isanovelandspecifictargetgeneofmiR-203,andmiR-203couldbe

oneofitsmechanismsforregulatingYes-1expressioninKBcells.
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Ⅳ.DISCUSSION

miRNAsplayimportantrolesasgeneregulatorsandintensiveresearchoftheir

functions.Recently,miRNA studieshavebecomeincreasinglyimportantinhuman

cancerresearchowingtotheirrolesasoncogenesortumorsuppressors.However,

the precise cellular mechanisms associated with the tumorigenesis or

anti-oncogenesisfunctionsofmiRNAsremainlargelyshade.Recentstudieshave

shownthatthedys-regulationofmiRNAsiscloselyassociatedwithoncogenesisin

various cancer cells.In particular,the down-regulation of tumor suppressor

miRNAssuchasmiR-34a(Chim etal.,2010),miR-145andmiR-133a/b(Kanoet

al.,2010)enhancedtheoncogeniceffectsinvariouscancercells.AberrantmiR-203,

actsastumorsuppressor,silencinghasbeenreportedinvarioustissues,suchas

oralcancer(Kozakietal.,2008),hepatocellularcarcinoma(Furutaetal.,2010).

Moreover,Matheetal.(2009)demonstratedthatmiR-203expressionwasreduced

in cancerouscomparedwith noncanceroustissues.In addition tothepreviously

reportedstudy associatedwiththepathophysiologicalroleofmiR-203incancer

cells,theexpressionofmiR-203wasmostsignificantlydown-regulatedinKBcells

comparedwithNHOKs(normaltissues)inthepresentstudy(Fig.1).Therefore,

these data suggestthatmiR-203 is potentially clinically usefulfordeveloping

prognosticbiomarkers.Furthermore,thesedataalsosuggestthatdown-regulated

expressionofmiR-203mightbecloselyassociatedwithoralcancerprogression.

Recently,miRNA researchassociatedwithcancertherapieshassuggestedthat

theover-expression oftumorsuppressormiRNAssuch asmiR-124(in gastric

cancer)(Xieetal.,2014),miR-494-3p(in prostatecancer)(Shen etal.,2014),

miR-23a/b(inlymphoma)(Lietal.,2013),andmiR-205(inoralcancer)(Kim et

al.,2014)can inhibitproliferation and induce apoptosis ofcancercells.More

recently,Tian et al.(2014) reported thatover-expression ofmiR-203 could

suppressproliferationandinduceapoptosisoflaryngealsquamouscellcarcinoma.

Therefore,basedonourresultsandthoseofpreviousstudies,wehypothesizedthat
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theover-expressionofmiR-203couldinduceapoptosisofKB cellsthroughthe

alterationofcellularresponses.AsshownintheFig.2,cellviabilitywasgradually

decreasedinKBcellstransfectedwithmiR-203inbothtime-anddose-dependent

manners.Furthermore,over-expressed miR-203 increased theextentofnuclear

condensation,arepresentativetypicalapoptoticpattern,andincreasedtheapoptotic

population of KB cells,as shown by DAPI staining and FACS analysis,

respectively.Likewise,previousstudies(Kozakietal.,2008;Yuanetal.,2011;Bo

etal.,2011)alsosuggestedthatmiR-203mightactasatumorsuppressormiRNA

inoralcancer,esophagealsquamouscellcarcinoma,andbladdercancer,wefurther

confirmedthatmiR-203isareasonablepotenttumorsuppressormiRNA inoral

cancercells.Although ourstudies would be needed to elucidate the detailed

molecularbiologicalmechanism associatedwiththemiR-203-inducedapoptosisof

KB cells,Hemidaetal.(2012)reportedthatanti-apoptoticfactors,suchasBcl-2

andBcl-xL,weresignificantlyexpressedinHeLacancercellswithover-expressed

miR-203.In addition,Bo et al.(2011) reported that up-regulated miR-203

expressionwasinverselycorrelatedwithBcl-wexpression,whichisawell-known

anti-apoptoticgene,inbladdercancercells.

miRNAsarebelievedtoelicittheireffectsbybase-pairingcomplementbetween

theseedsequenceofmiRNAsandthe3’UTR oftheirtargetmRNAs,isthekey

determinantofmiRNA-targetrecognition (Nahvietal.,2009).Therefore,we

performed the miR-203 targetgene array to explore the potentialmolecular

biologicalmechanism ofmiR-203-inducedapoptosisinKBcells.Theresultsofthe

miR-203targetgenearrayinKB cellsrevealedthatover-expressionofmiR-203

altered theexpression patternsofoncogene.Even though miR-203induced the

expressionofsometumorsuppressorgenes,wefocusedonthedown-regulated

oncogenesinKBcellstransfectedwithmiR-203becausemiRNAsusuallysuppress

protein expression by affecting mRNA translation and/ordestabilization through

interactionwiththe3’-UTRoftheirtargetmRNAs.AsshowninFig.3,potential

oncogenes, such as Yes-1, ets homologous factor (EHF), and deiodinase

iodothyronine type Ⅱ (DIO2),were significantly down-regulated in KB cells
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transfectedwithmiR-203.EHF isamemberoftheETSgenefamily,oneofthe

largestfamilies oftranscriptionalregulators and includes 30 distinctmembers

(OikawaandYamada,2003;SethandWatson,2005).Translocations,amplification

andover-expressionofETS genesarefoundinleukemia,lymphomasandsolid

tumors (Seth and Watson,2005).The oncogenic activity ofETS factors is

attributed to their ability to induce expression of genes that promote cell

proliferationandsurvival(SethandWatson,2005).Asaresultofitsinvolvement

in cellular processes,uncoordinated expression of EHF has the potentialto

contributetotumorgrowthandconsequentlydiseaseprogression(Brenneetal.,

2011).However,thebiologicalfunctionofEHFislargelyunknownincancer.DIO2

and DIO1 catalyzethe conversion ofthyroxine(T4)to thebiologically active

triiodothyronine(T3)(Gerebenetal.,1999).Itiswellknow thatgradualorpartial

lossofthethyroid-specificdifferentiation markersareobservedwith increasing

dedifferentiation from normal to well-differentiated thyroid carcinoma and

undifferentiatedthyroidcarcinoma(Schmutzleretal.,2004;Schrecketal.,1994).

However,itsoncogenicactivitiesremainlargelyunknowninvariouscancercells.

AlthoughwearestillconductingfunctionalstudiesforbothEHFandDIO2inKB

cell,theexpressionofYes-1wasmostsignificantlydown-regulatedbymiR-203in

KBcells(Fig.3).WefocusedonthemiR-203-Yes-1suppression-apoptosisaxisin

thepresentstudy.

Yes-1isaproto-oncogenetyrosine-proteinkinase,andmemberoftheSrckinase

family(SFKs).A numberofstudieshavelinkedincreasedexpressionofYes-1in

cancerwithincreasedcellmotilityandtumorinvasion(Barracloughetal.,2007;

Kleberetal.,2008).FurthermoreYes-1activitywasfoundtocorrelatewiththe

predictedcancerriskbasedonsize,histology,anddegreeofdysplasia(Penaetal.,

1995).Several recent studies have uncovered evidence for miRNA-mediated

regulation ofSFKs.Gregersen etal.,(2010)reportedthatmiR-145inhibitscell

proliferationbydirectlytargetingYesandStat1,whichregulatestumorigenesisin

coloncancercells.miR-34aandmiR-203contributestogastriccancerdevelopment

bydown-regulatingofSrc,andmiR-205inhibitsSrc-mediatedoncogenicpathways
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inrenalcancer(Haoetal.,2013).Inaddition,Boetal.(2011)reportedthatthe

up-regulatedmiR-203expressionwasnegativelycorrelatedwithBcl-wexpression,

whichisawell-knownanti-apoptoticgeneandapotentialtargetgeneofmiR-203,

inbladdercancercells.Basedontheseresults,wehypothesizedthatthemiR-203

inducedtheapoptosisofKBcellswouldberelatedwiththesuppressionofYes-1.

AsshowninFig.4,bothmRNA inductionandproteinexpressionofYes-1were

significantlysuppressedbymiR-203inKB oralcancercells.Thesepresentdata

suggestthatYes-1maybeatargetoncogeneofthemiR-203-inducedapoptosisin

KBoralcancercells.

However,miRNAsarebelievedtoelicittheireffectbysilencingtheexpression

ofthetargetgenesviaadirectinteractionwiththeirownregulatoryregion,such

asthepromoter(FujitaandIba,2008)and/or3’-UTR (DidianoandHobert,2008;

Nahvietal.,2009).Therefore,todeterminethepotentialmiR-203bindingsitein

the Yes-1 gene,we performed a targetgene scan and identified a potential

complementarybindingsequenceslocatedfrom position200to208inits3’-UTRas

showninFig5.Next,toverifywhethermiR-203cansuppresstheexpressionof

Yes-1 in KB cells,we generated the psiCHECK-2-Yes-1 construct,which

contained the potentialcomplementary binding sequences for miR-203 in the

3’-UTR of Yes-1.MiR-203 directly targets the 3’-UTR of Yes-1,as its

over-expressionwasassociatedwithsuppressionofluciferaseactivity(Fig.5).In

contrast,theover-expressedmimicmiR-203didnothaveany effecton Yes-1

expression.TheseresultssuggestthatmiR-203regulatestheexpressionofYes-1

in KB oralcancercells by down-regulating Yes-1 directly via targeting its

3’-UTR.

In conclusion,thepresentstudy elucidatedthefunction ofmiRNA-203asa

tumorsuppressorassociatedwiththesuppressionofYes-1inKBoralcancercells.

Furtheranalysesofthemechanism underlyingregulationofcancerprogressionby

miR-203willcontributetothedevelopmentofnew cancertreatmentsandprovidea

new markerforthediagnosisofcancerinthefuture.
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Ⅵ.FIGURELEGENDS

Fig.1.MicroRNA arrayandqRT-PCRinKBcellscomparedwithNHOK

cells.

(A)TotalRNA from bothKB cellsandNHOKswasisolated,scanned

usinganAffymetrixGeneChipPlatform,stainedonFluidicsStation450,

andscannedonaGeneChip® Scanner30007G.Eachabsolutefoldchange

value represents the mean ofthree independentexperiments.(B)The

relativecontentofmiR-203inbothNHOKsandKB cellswereassessed

bymiRNA arrayusingAffymetrixGenechipandAffymetrixsoftware.(C)

The relative expression ofmiR-203 was assessed by qRT-PCR,as

describedinthe“MaterialsandMethods”.

Fig.2.Over-expressedmiR-203increasedcellcytotoxicityviaapoptoticcell

deathinKBoralcancercells.

ThemeasurementofKB cellsaftermiR-203transfection(A)overtime

and(B)acrossdifferentconcentrations.Cellcytotoxicitywasassessedby

MTT assayaftertransfectionintoKB cellsfollowingdefinedtreatment

condition.(C)Theobservationofapoptoticcelldeathwasobservedby

DAPIstaining after transfection of200 ng/mlpSuper-miR-203.The

numbersofapoptoticdying cellswerecountedandarepresentedasa
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histogram.(D)ThepopulationofapoptoticcellswasincreasedinKBoral

cancercellsaftermiR-203transfection.

Fig.3.miR-203targetgenearrayinKBcells.

DNA samplesisolatedfrom KB cellswithoverexpressedmiR-203were

runontheDMET microarray,stainedintheAffymetrixfluidicstations,

andscannedwiththeAffymetrixGeneChip® Scanner30007G.Datawere

generated with Affymetix GeneChip® Command console software and

analyzed with theDMET Consolesoftware.Each absolutefold-change

valuerepresentsthemeanofthreeindependentexperimentswithvarying

SEM lessthan±15.9%.EHF;etshomologousfactor,DIO2;deiodinase

iodothyroninetypeⅡ,YPEL4;yippee-like4,TCF4;transcriptionfactor4,

IL15;interleukin15.

Fig.4.Over-expressedmiR-203decreasedexpressionoftheoncogenicgene

Yes-1inKBcells.

(A)TheexpressionlevelofYes-1wasmeasuredbyqPCRaftermiR-203

transfection.TheamplifiedPCRproductsofYes-1wereelectophoresedon

agarosegelandthenpresentedasahistogram afterdensitometricanalysis.

(B)The expression levelofYes-1 was assessed by qRT-PCR after

miR-203 transfection into KB cells.(C)Yes-1protein expression was

quantifiedbywesternblottingusingYes-1specificantibody.
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Fig.5.Yes-1isadirecttargetofmiR-203inKBoralcancercells.

(A)ThesequenceofthemiR-203targetsitesontheYes-1-3’UTR.(B)

The luciferase activity of Yes-1 promoter against miR-203.

psiCHECK-2-Yes-1wasclonedaspreviouslydescribedin“MATERIALS

ANDMETHODS”,Luciferaseactivitywasnormalizedtototalprotein.
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Ⅶ.FIGURES

Fig.1.MicroRNA arrayandqRT-PCRinKBcellscomparedwithNHOK

cells.
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Ⅶ.FIGURES

Fig.2.Over-expressedmiR-203increasedcellcytotoxicityviaapoptoticcell

deathinKBoralcancercells.
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Ⅶ.FIGURES

Fig.3.miR-203targetgenearrayinKBcells.
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Ⅶ.FIGURES

Fig.4.Over-expressedmiR-203decreasedexpressionoftheoncogenicgene

Yes-1inKBcells.
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Ⅶ.FIGURES

Fig.5.Yes-1isadirecttargetofmiR-203inKBoralcancercells.
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ABSTRACT

MicroRNA-203suppressestheoralcarcinoma

oncogenicacitivityviadownregulationofYes-1

Lee,seul-Ah

Advisor:Prof.Kim,DoKyung,Ph.D.

DepartmentofBiodentalEngineering,

GraduateSchoolofChosunUniversity

The purpose ofthis study was to elucidate the molecular mechanisms of

microRNA-203(miR-203)asatumorsuppressorinKB humanoralcancercells.

MicroRNA microarray results showed that the expression of miR-203 was

significantly down-regulated in KB cells compared with normalhuman oral

keratinocytes.TheviabilityofKB cellswasdecreasedbymiR-203inthetime-

and dose-dependent manners.In addition,over-expressed miR-203 not only

increasedthenuclearcondensation butalsosignificantly increasedtheapoptotic

populationofKBcells.Theseresultsindicatedthattheover-expressionofmiR-203

inducedapoptosisofKBcells.Furthermore,thetargetgenearrayanalysesrevealed

thattheexpressionofYes-1,amemberoftheSrcfamilykinases(SFKs),was

significantlydown-regulatedbymiR-203inKB cells.Moreover,boththemRNA

andproteinlevelsofYes-1werestronglyreducedinKB cellstransfectedwith

miR-203.Therefore,theseresultsindicatedthatYes-1ispredictedtobeapotential
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target gene of miR-203.Through a luciferase activity assay,miR-203 was

confirmedtodirectlytargetstheYes-13’untranslatedregion(UTR)tosuppress

gene expression.Therefore,our findings indicate that miR-203 induces the

apoptosisofKB cellsby directly targeting Yes-1,suggesting itsapplication in

anti-cancertherapeutics

-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Keywords:miR-203,tumorsuppressor,oralcancercells,Yes-1,apoptosis
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